
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Thursday, January  19, 1933. f

First Car Load Of Lynn County Silica 
Is Shipped To Dallas Manufacturers
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Poi<t]r>six hona, aockod op, •  quaa* 
titjr of boddtiif, and a S0<S0 rifte 
war# foond Monday In a field on tlia 
Marcus Bdarards placa v as t of town. 
TIm rtfla was found hidden in a 
shock of food while the haos and the 
hadding srara near by.

This was aaideeiUy a paK of the 
toot brought hers from MiHeshoe by 
Walter Lacklay, killed last Thursday 
by Sheriff B. L.̂  Parker, and his 
companion. Charles O lifU ^ now in 
Jail a t Ptainaiaw for burglary and 
ear th e f t It Is beliarod that thara 

a third man with them, who 
waited with this loot in the Edsraids 
field. whUa hh  campaaioas came In
to Sown to market the ramaiadar of 
the flock of ehiekaas, iatemhag 
dodbtlaes to take the haas found In 
the Edvards field to another m arket 
AJl the hens but oaa mere stili alirs.

Acting on the belief that them 
was a thbd awn aad otbar ahlekena, 
nMears isarrhad a field ernet ef feeum 
laat weak hut they isaiahail -the 
w rai«  field.

Laeklay, who eras burlad hare Fri
day, had haaa ladletad far burglary 
aad car theft a t F l^artaw  oaThars- 
day bef or e tha grand jary  theca 
Manwd that he had been killed la 
Tahoka, It Is said. ladlatmaate far 

off  ana ea ware also ra- 
Oliftoa, aad he araa 

So Plalarlow Taoeday and 
la Jail ther e. Ho had booa la 

JaF hero sinco iho klMlag. It Is said 
that he Is sraaUd la a  auadboi of 
oouat loB for varloae

Seroa af Um 
gaae wkioh arara fouad '  ia She 
Iwehleydaiftoe car hora JastThena- 
day fatlowiag the shooting havsheaa 

as the prspsrt y afahard-

hnsglarlaed shestly hrfeta Christ- 
fiMw. A eoupls sf paakat kaivaa, ■ 
fn n tH jr « f skaBs. a waSah. aad a 

la tha poaaaaalan of thaao 
rata Mao Idantlflad aa She 
ef this aSeca. All thia 

tumad oaar to

Local CitizeM^
A ttend Inaugural

J . H. Cdwsrde, Oaorgo Small, and 
Judge G. C. Grider left Sunday for 
Austin to attend the inaugxtral eara- 
mottiee inducting Mrs. Miriam A. 
Farfittson into the governor's ofliee.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stewart left 
early Tuesday morning, sxpectingto 
arrive in AusSin in time to attend 
the inaugural balL Thay expeetad to 
proeead to Houston the next day, 
where Ms> Stewart had business, 
and to visit in Galveston before their 
retom.

Wayland's Head 
Is Speaker Here

Or. J . B. McDonald, president of 
Waylaad CoUaga, Plaiavlow, spoke 
a t tha BapSlat Ohareh laat Sunday 
morning at 11 a'eloek ia tha'intaroat 
of Christian Educatloa. Following hla 
inaphrlag a<*draos, a plate coMaetion 
was taken for the boaofit of Way- 
land, amounting to I14UK).

At the evening haur, Dr. J. J. 
MaHam of Dalian filUd the pulpit. 
He la now ropraoanting BnckiwrOr- 
phnaa Homo but took no eoHoctioa 
for thIa inaMCuUoii, sineo the Tahoka 
and Cantral Baptlat churchee Just Uct 
weak Shipped a ear of nudso to that 
iaatHation. Dr. Keham has been In 
nwatlngs in Tahoka so much that ho 
ia wall known aad greatly loved by 
nil tha Baptist folks aad nwny oth- 
om. His massage Sunday night was 
a most latorsating aad inspifing one.

Tha first car lewd of silica from 
th« mine six miles south pf town 
was shippod out to Dallas Monday 
of thU weak, according to J. C. 
Blacidbum .who has the boda laasod. 
Beginning next week he bopsa to 
Milp out a t least two car l o ^  per 
week.

Lynn county’s silica will be used 
by Dallas manufacturing concerns 
in tha production of sweeping _ com
pound. soap and pain t

Blackburn is also prtpae4ng to put 
up packages of sHiea to be placed oa 
sale by d r ^  stores and lumbar 
yards for such usee aa cisaning and 
polishihg, wood fining, water-proof 
ing. painting, molding, insulating, 
and as a substitnta for oyster shall 
in tha feeding of poultry. Ha is al
ready manufacturing floor aw*

I for local consumption, and those who 
have uaad t t  say the product Is bat 
ter than higher piioad floor sweeps.

Alaa, Clyde Smith, a floor aaeaai 
manufactarar of many years ax 
parianca in South Tanaa, and Chris 
Schnall of Wilson have formed 
portnarship tor maauCactum and 
sale of floor awaap from silica, and 
thay expect to cover tha aatim 
Plains territory. .

Uncle of Maddox, 
Pioneer Sheriff, Dies

Newspapers Iasi weak carried an 
account of tha death of B. N. Mad
dox, Rl, an uncle of our osm Judge 
B. P. Maddox, a t his home in Palo 
Pinto county. He had been a raaidant 
of that county for M years and had 
played an important part in tha his
tory of that saotion. He sarrsd aa 
sheriff of Palo Pinto county from 
1800 to 1894 and again in 1898, and 
it eras while ha eras serving In this 
capacity that bandita held up and 
robbed the Texas A Pacific paaaan- 
ger train a t Gordon in th iU ^u n ty .

Earlier in hie career, ha had had 
many axcHing axpariancaa with la  
diaas and desperadoes. Ones, during 
his absanca from home, his wlf« in
nocently entertained the notorious 
Sam B ^ s  and his band of outlaw* 
for one night in their home. Sooi* 
after their dapaiiura, the identity 
of tha deeparado and his band was 
revsalad.

Mr. Maiidox was one of tha lead
ing and most highly raspactad etti- 
sane of his county aad his death not 
only brings sorrow to hosts ef 
frWnda and admirers but ravivas 
many mamoriaa of the, l i n i n g  days 
of a half century ago. whsn pioneers 
such as Mr. Maddox war* MasTag 
the trail for airtllsation in Want 
Taxes.

Number 22.

Jurors For District 
Court Are Drawn

Church Of Christ
Plans For Future

i

Eldar R. P. Drannon wUl fill Jtha 
puJpii hare next Lord's Day morn
ing.

Thera will he a business meeting 
in the afternoon at which time every 
maroher is urged to be present. Plana 
f ir  future work will be discussed.

Thera will be no night service a* 
tha young paopla and many others 
era going to Brownfield ‘ to 
a program.

MURDER CASES 
ARE O^OCKET

Several Old Caaaa Hxpactad Ta Be 
DIamISsad At Opanlag Of 

CauH Sissisa .

Better Crowds 
At Methodist

Three aaita of do thee, oaa pair of

af a
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aaeka,
IdaMifiad as the property 

dry Beads otere a t Rotaa. 
karfiariaed ea Friday 

•  appaaraaee ef 
aa last Thareday. 

feeds have Ukawise 
te  tha awuar*.

Three salts, faur pairs ef

iittatlfinl SM 
A e preperty ef The Fair, a staae a t 
Fkdarah, whiah store ipas burgleria- 
ad dbout a weak prior to tha Rotaa

af a Malaahoa aSere.

C
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Tha local Mathodista made up two 
Aaa congragatloas Suaday aad tha 
paator'a sarmoas attested his
ra*i«-« ‘•■'•T' 'rasa. A dual 
•*k-<*w'»-'-— castath se t fear” awl 
the i*' imsta triumph of God's par- 
pe c*,' wa> bttiidad fitisa tha text ia 
II Kings t ; ! *— • * they that be 
erit^ n* ->rc asora than they that be 
eritS th '■t" .and apanad ear ayasta 
Um « ’ ' y of s a a l^  thtags aa thay

-H----

Clay McCoy Gets 
State Appointment
Mr. and Mrs. Clay McCoy left 

Tuesday sKming for Austin, wbarr 
Qpy Im  haan appointed to a poet- 

in Adjutant Oanaral HutchhiB'

Grand and petit Jurors are being 
summoned to aorvo a t tha approach
ing term of distriat eowt. which con- 

put on vanes hare oa Monday, Fab. 18.
Thtra are 81 eases pending oa the 

criminal docket aad 19 an tha dell 
docket.

Among the criminal ciksos are two 
murder aasaa, tka Mrs. Mollia Tur
ner^ cast aad tha Mr*. Ola Mae Hed- 
mon cas% Mr*. Turner was triad aad 

■ j convicted two or three years ago but
John O. Stovall, formerly of Child-. the ees* eras reversed on appsal on 

r*#s, came In this wsek to tak* th * . the grounds thait Ih* piSnaipal State 
place of P. F. Murrey la looking af-|wltacoa was an aceonsplica and that 
tor loses mads by the Oovemment bar testimony was not corroborated.

Farm Loan Man 
Here This Week

PHBBK K. WABNBB CLUB
M M rrs WITH MRS. FBNTON
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ef hats found amoug tha 
idsaStfW  as th* propert y 

The night 
gat B* d oss ia nftur 

m* tldarss that thay left moat of 
lhair lout la tha eBay.

Tha kwu piateh Mmt Laeklay aad 
Oltftee Imd an their parsons war* 
tSsntlfiid aa the ptepurty of a hard- 

a t naiarlaw , whieh had 
hurgiarlaa ruesatly.

Tha ear eStlek thay ersr* drhrtag 
was telan a t Dattalm aad th* tiatlar 
was etslsa a t LmisSsId. The** has* 
baas ta rasd ovur by Sharttf Farkar 
to thair rsspssthru auraavs.

OAsars thraughout this sect  tea ba- 
Haeu that thaae tern maa war* as—  
hara *f a  gang af tea or store thiav** 
aad hi-Ja^ar* sparatiag la Near. 
Maxiao, Tsaas, aad Ohiaksma In 
teat, three athar asaa ar* ia Jail a t 
Fertalas naw charged ertth saaoe af 
th* effhasea with efiBeh Laeklry aad 
CUflan ar* said to bar* haan 
nestod. A woawa HrlaS at 
the astraagad srtfa of ***• 
af tha gaag. wa* arraatod and placed 
la Jail falluwlag th* kflliag ber%, aad 
it is aaU th a t ah* gave aridanM ia- 

af taa

Local Students On
Tech Honor Roil

Th* following Tahoka stadaaU la
th* Texas Tashadogical CoUaga. . ^  u ^  f v J P  t a .  ivwJ*.

placed oa th* hmmr fell at th* ^ * '  ,  ^, ____ J . * prsyar of lataieaaaioa. John ITtlfi,eloa* af dM Fall toms. aAordiag to _____  ^  ..  finM — i- ,—- suTtiy ncipsu every natanar to n*a report reeofved nem  ta* registrar ^  hla let ia Ufa to ae-
of that iaeUlatlaBj Hand Lynn Aa- ku  nart to tk .
gHa. A aihaie Maddox. J . D. Donald- ^  f  " J  ^. ^  Divtiw plan. W. 8. Aaglln cendaatod

ana ■, t . aaswa.______ ^  prallminary srerehlp a t the
morning hoar.

Th* eharch aehool program
with Rdhinatcinh "AngoUa
from "Kamonnoi-Oetrow’* follaarad
by Ih* hymn " It Pays t* Serve
Jeaua” song as a duet by Miaeas
Maxine Jones and Batty La Sad-
darth.

Tha mtd arsak sarrla* waa moat
iatsraaflag and iaatrswtir*. T w *  

by Mr*. R. W. Fen- 
taa and J . B. fha* JV^ began th*

lhare la
far

splandid
Coam and find year piac* aad land 

ia making tlwm Mggaraad 
bettar anck weak. Th* hoar ia T :ll 

M
fortahl* besamaat

Mr. MoUoy. srho is a aoa of Dr. 
snd Mrs. J . H. McCoy ond a graad- 
soa of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walls, U s 
Boost capable young man, and numer
ous friends bar* ar* delighted that 
be haa bean honored wIMi this ap- 
patatmant, hnawlag that ha edU

J. KBTNHR HONORBD ON
B i m r - B i m i  b ir t h d a y

Ih *  Phab* K. Wsraar Q ab 
Jaa. 18 wHk Mrs. R. W. Fenton Jr. 
as Ml*. H. B. HowaU had siekaaas 
In bar hsam. ^

Two ootstaadiag paints of baai-. 
naos far th* day war* th* slactioa I 
of aAcars aad tha sigatag of a  teao-1 
I a t tea stotiag oar pretest agalast taagh t
tha aafairacea ef th* rapsrt  ef the ^ ^
Joiat eommittoe oa Bcoaomy and ••
RAriaacy In regard to ear Tsashers ' ‘
College* aad Texas Teehaolo|lcal z"*^**^ .*^
Cenaga. Oaa copy of this leaolation 
arms sent th« chainnan of th^  Joiat' f
eommittoa, on* copy to oar sonaCor, ___ ^  .
Hoa. AHhar P. Daggaa. aad one to M. W#da*aJ|ay*-nmatiaga iaeom
our ropraaaatativs. Hoa. Jeha N.
Thcmaa. Lot's bring oar eharch school re-

The (oUoerlng oAoeve were oloctod eord hack to tho top next Senday. 
to sorro two years: Prestdaat, Mrs.jBe oa Um* s t 8:46 for th* foatare. 
R. W. Foato* J rj  Viea-Prasidaat,' Sopt. Paco w il surely hav* aacthar 
Mr*. L. C. Haaay; Sacretary-Trsas-j worth-whH# Mason to bring 

Mrs. L. R. Wsathers; C ones-' Rbportor.

ss ths law la such casts requiie*. 
The anas has boaa passed orar from
tana to term sliw* that tlsso erkh 
llttl* or no effort to bring R to trial. 
It wlU probably h# naeaoaary sooner 
or lator to diamlas thia-onto. Mrs. 
Turner is charged ertth 4h* murder 
of her ha^end aeer Wilsen thlrtoea 
or fourteea year* ago.

Mr*. ttadmoB sres tried at the last 
term of the aoa'rt for the alleged 
nnirder ef Howard Chase. The Jury 

t-was aaabla to agree aad eras As- 
charged without havtag Teaehod a 
verdlet.

Thor* ar* a few oCh^ old ***** 
on th* docket that hare grosm resty

Dr. TurrsRtine Is 
New Health OMeer

-4» i Ot a  maatiag  of Iho
Frtday, Dr. L. R- Tarren- 
ppohttad aoaaty k e ^  #f- 

far A * aasalag yaar.
C. Asm * was again aalactedaB

poadhig Baeretary, Mr*. A. B. Swaiki ........  ........ .
U bm riaa. Mrs. J. C. Stokes. ' GIRLS OROANIZR CLUB 

A program on the BIhIo eras Mdj- RNOYTN ^ 8  THR "iUGB~
by Mr*. H. C. Sartth. | ____ :__

G R A S S L A N D ^  ^
■LMCT8 19*8 W fTCW W  ^  .*|#et*d th*

The Grassland 4 -a  C IA  met Jaa-1 j,ama, •‘Jog*-; ftoww,
aary 13 s t tha toaaharag* at 1 « :»  p y „ ;  color*, plak aad white. Wa 
A. M. riacted Mr*. Mallias oar speaaar.

Th* slab was orgaalaed: L**is*{ oAcer* of th* dab  are: PtasMoa t, 
RfMrards, prasidont; CarollaelThom- Manias j rMe-prsaidsat, Mary
os. rioe-prasidawt; Thahna ThrallkUL Weathors; saeratary aad ttaaa- 
sacretary and treasurer; and Paalln# ^nabal Reid. Th* followiag ar* 
McCord, raportor. O  menfber* of the dub: RaaM* MuIUbs

Mias Harrison, oer drmenstretor, | Waathere, Maxln* Jones,
outliaad th* cldb work for 1988. haA al Raid, Waitsa Raid. Daam 

Th* foiowing were pieseat: U a -  Ai*Un. and Martha Hatan PewaU. 
Isa Edwards, GaroB^ Thossas, Lois  ̂ doddod to meat terlc* a ssaath. 
Thonspsaa, Rstolla Edarards, Pselina

Uaeseal int araat  cantared around 
e lovely heepttality honoring Mr. J. 
R. Ketaar's dxty-alxth Mithdsy Sun
day at Ms booM bar*. At tha aooa 
hour retotiveu and a  few friaida 
partook of th* toothaonM viaads 
that graced A* large tahl* ia th* 
■padoaa dialag room. Most af the 
food need was prodocod on th* Rot 
nor farm, to  lA IA  tha dacaraUv* 
teach wa* added by oovaral bsaoU- 
fol oakoa. fruit and caady. Plaasaat 
caavaraaUaa made th* time pass oil 
loo gaMhly whila Ed sraa Ju«t a boy 
havtag a birthday party.

Thooo preoant inoladod th*
**M. Mr. J . R. Rataar, Rev.
Mr*. H. C. Smith '  aad ckildree, 
Jadg* aad Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mr. 
aad Mr*. Jess* Bernes and Aildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Raid, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . J . Athiaaon. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Rogort. Mrs. R. A. Coogkraa, 
Mrs. Baiems, Mlssas Pearl Ketnar, 
Mary Squires. Loois* Bamaa. Psarl 
R agm . Janalaa Smith, Maators L. 
J. Baruos snd Jim Roy Brown.—A 
Gaast.

BRRTHOVRN HARMONY CLUB 
MIRTB WITH CHAS. OAIGNAT

to farmers to anabl* them ta make 
crops.

Mr. StovdU raquaau that aU who 
have borrowed money from thoOov- 
rnunont and hav* not paid up or 
ruliatardlis«d th* sam* shall saahlai 
at one*. H* may h* found at tha 
First National Bank.

Mr. Stovall states A at ia making 
now loams for 1988, those who have 
properly taken car* of tholr 1888 
loans wiU rocoivs th* first aoasldsra- 
tion.

wenôm̂m* 9m »
Unfortunate Need 

Food And Clothing
_  ,  „ , . , . wttk ags, aad It will pr obably bolm

. ^  prastloabU to bring thorn to trial.
-  Than tbor. M qalto a  l ltt  of m A ar

Ws B. E^^srdse food* 91*00} maaur aama Ib wWefc Islrtw t* o^aa* 
A. U Sheppard, food aad clothing, ^  ,  lavolvad and wUl
U M i Mrs. A. B. Bboat, tcoi, filJg t U m  to b# AomIh *B
Shorman InM a. clothing, |R00. dofaeUv# iadtetmanto. It la saU,

W . Mwl baemk lard. d rM  h s a a ^ - ^  will ato aag-
"“ F* 4ho ladletamata aa drawn. Th*

of o>^ * Fair J ^  'prpepoet is that very few af Aa M
e h w  t v  a llUl* girl 18 y e a r s ^  ponAag an the daA al srA ha
out ia to* country to wear to oehosl. fonng to ho la 
If you hem soma sboaa that yonag ^  ,- i - j  . .  ^

of nmrt. Many uf
k*m Ala IttUa girl s fm t eff of th* j asset he triad.
mlA wet grounA w* would h* glad ^  ^  ^
to U m  them. Wo caa ua# symp 9T ^  U t  It la found that
molassm. any amoMt. If ymi h ^  ^  ^  roaidanU

of tU  county. C. H. Manaotl of 
fcU the obova aiaa donatlona aad oDonnaU lima Hv^Dawean county 
smny thnnlu if a a y ^  has aay of ^  j  MoyorTooim* to U  *- 
tU  Itoms a U v . to donate A nt you ^  Columhu*. Ohio. H* pay*
**7* * ""IT^*** to*## on property sitnatod ia Ala
„  ^?*?i**^ Amorlena *»snty that prcbhHjr asaauats
Rod Cross, B. P. Maddox, eUirman. |y , b**s# gat on

tU  grand Jury list. T U  grand Jury

McCord. Zalma IlirnilkUI. Adina 
Morgao. Vara Thrai&Ul. Rosalia 
Thompson. M artha Fay* Thomnn, 
Opal Gteer, Inet Inklehnrger, JeweH 
A oU rts, Mildred Roberta, nnd'^Ra- 

Appling.

ERROR CORRfCTRD
In our issu* pf Deeember 82, wo 

stated t u t  Feta Vnil o t OOonaoll is 
now sorvlag a tmm t n S u  ponitan 
Unry for th* theft of W. 0. Bandar

T U  gdjoujnwd enUl January son's car. This
Vail waasIndUlad fur tU  
this car U  eras net triad

FTth..—̂ toportar.

It: ' ■ v-A' -
V

W. C. Jana* was again aatactaa os  ̂smg n

________ \ s r ,
i lb t-  GAdys Wanmr Is hem frem stottos. 

flU  p ito -. CullfWMli, vttAliA herity  Mm 
gMuttli. H r. 4Rd M u  (A A  Wfipw {■Y Pe

SINGING AT DIXIE 
T U  famone Stamps qaartot 

slag a t  DIxi* FHdi^ nigU  a t a ban 
belag sysnsered by tU  siag- 
aoa there, Nani WIHkun* 

stottos. B* ale* soy* a fre t

P a f . BtUM ef

WhUc 
theft of 
on tMs

iW * offense for whieh U  is 
wMI astwiiqt a term in tU  ysattsnttory 

sma tU  theft ef aatsusehlle 
from tU  Du tie ecu Orohi 
of Ale etty. 

latoreutod patttee U m  
tide

qrfth pUtture.

wta u  ii lad aa Aa

Orosaload.

OUiias Gaigaat uras host to 
Baothamn Harmony Chib Jaa. 6th.

Beatm war* atodlad aad played by 
sack member. TU  musts clA  Is now 
a Fhdamtad dub. TU  m*mb*rshi|i 
eartlfieat* is frassad and Uiighig in 
tU  <prtnelpnrs oAc* at tU  high 
aebooi Uilding. This •Junior mnsic 
clA is making wondorful pmgrsss 
uadtr tU ir sponsor, Mrs. Jack Ap- 
plawkit*..

After the study hour gamos wem 
played. TU  host asatstod by his 
ItoA ar sarmd lovely rafieahmants i f  
punch, rake and popcorn U I ^  A A* 
faSawliw momboTs: Lam* Cade, 
Mary Jaoa Wanthars, Alixl* WaaA- 
ors, Dattia Turroatiii*. Lottl# Jo 
Thwnos, Wansa Raid, Annbal Raid, 
MarA* Halon Pewall. Janma Apple- 
sriilt*. Bimoon Remp CUrlas Qaig- 
net.—Ruportar.

II '■ a - ...........
M. A. Scott on Monday af this 

work traded a half saetion af And 
sitantod eight sollaa anst of ODen- 
natt fior a gA plant pt Blads** A 
OsAmn connty.

District Attoonoy 0 . H. 'Nalaan A 
Matt A Bi oumftcid Ala 

dAtriat sauft huvAg aanvswad 
Aar* Monday

Haaay raaouatod A* Ufa hAtoiias
BnA a U  Haadal. ''T U  * ^ " * * ^ 1  Path Jurors, second wook: Harlan

^ ““ • * ^ ’ Cook. R. BoaworA. R. L  UttApngo, 
gam  tU

story of tU  opam ‘N^arman", aftor 
wkkk a ssAction from 'teai

NovaA. Mr*. Frank HUl gam  tU  ,  q  g. g , g. yy.
Baker, T. F. Moor*. CAnd T U U r. 

a aowetKm Burton Rdwsrda, C. O. Carmack, L.
^ p U y U  on tU  vAtroA. -SpanUh •  udbimom, R. R. TwaalL C  M.

d t o S ld * ^ a f * ^  Mmk <Au<»Ag. » - f- BrA-It was doelM  A at A* TunnaU, J . W. Warrick.
CTU n ^  A* ^  « ^ j c .  J . Graham. C. R. BrIndA. F. O.
M  R. Warner Q ub to work w iA jg ^ j j , ,^  q  q  a  A. Cat-
H A A *  pmaanutton of a O w *  j  ^

w U  recmitly^^** A. A.Mrs. OAy Bennett. w U  recently g , p. Rnlgbt, A. K.
married, waa eooiptimantad at A*
do** af Hm evening when Mr*. | ____
Ruby D. SudderA preaanted her. 
wlA a dock sriA matcMng cnndA 
sticU  from tU  dub.

8. H. HoUnad. Jo U  Bmaa, 

ICont'A oa Inot png*)

MUSIC CLUB RNTERrAlNBO
BY MMRB. H im  MORBLAND tU  term, Monday,

------ ! G^
Just oa tU  opem sansoa A A faU 1 ),,^ ; W. D. Nuvda, 

swing A As Urge ettAo. lU  TakoU Emanuel. MagndA; J. M.
Musie Ctub chooses AA tloM of tU  ODonad!: J. D. Hard. Sonthlaad: 
yaar to study th« opata. TU  iatttol w . H. Wynn, SonAlnad; B. A. Cam- 
program was praaontad lost Thurs- mtag*. WUson; Jackson Woat, DAA; * 
day qvaaiiic s t tU  home of Mr*. Elasor Rko, Jo* Stofcaat A- F. May- 
Frank HA. Mrs. Uyn* MortUnd m. OoAmbus, O.j C. H. M a ^ ^  
was AAt hoftoas. |Tom YandsU, sad ShoAy Bnnmw,

For rd l cnll, sack roatnber gam a oDonaan; ' Lit Moore, Lnkuvfuwi 
fhvortt* opomtA sdattlon. M n.L .C .TjoU  Fulford. T nU U ; R. A. Th#to-

VILL AFFBAR OYER RADIO 
Sovaml pupiA of Mrs. R. L. Ridi- 

ardsen, l a ^  expreoaAn taathar , will 
ba hoard ovay Stotioa XFYO, LUb- 
hoek Saturday afternoon at 4:80.

FIRST SANDSTORM STRIKBt 
Wu fd t  at horn* Wadnasday * af- 

tarnoea. That sandstorm—tU  first 
A ssvami months—sarrsd to remind 
ns tU t AA A Waat Texas.

Mr. aad 
Saaday to

Mr*.
vAit

L. C. Aft,Haaay
rdnttvaa A Roaeua.

Caiban. T%*y 
vAtt Waao U fam  rutam Ag 
haU.

DO YOU WANT A P A FB ir 

baU  Ant rnrsiy anrry am

af fearrylag Jnot g  
wadi ar nearly ovary 
would onaMu on I* gut out a 
mura cruHtaMa pupwr, uU 
gaoraato* Ant A* 
waold U  pAnaad wkh
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Sunn Sountu N n u r
B. 1. HILL. S a i t a # ^  Owmt

PublUbad Ev«nr Tbnrt4»Y «t
Tnlioka. Lynn C«antY T«zm

BaUrvd m  Mcond elnu  M tta r  »t 
tk« pMt offien a t Tahoka Tazaa. an- 
far the act of Uareh 6th. 1879.

glAO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advarti*iBg Rataa on ^pplieatioa

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arronaona raflaetloa apon tha 

AdvartUinc Rataa on Application 
rapuUtioB or lUndinc of any tadl- 
Tidual, firm or corporation. O ut nuy 
oppaar in tha colunna of tha Nawa. 
arill ba fladly corracteO wlun eallad 
.a aur attantion.

♦ LETS JUNK IT!
Pardon ua for mentioninf it afain. 

but it’a a scrioua matter.
They aro trying to junk the Eigh

teenth Amendment.
They are trying to junk the Dry 

Amendment in our State Conatitu- 
tion.

They are trying to Junk the Vol-It'iei? 
itead Act and the Dean Law.

Meaaurea are now pending in Con
gress and in tha State Legislature 
with that end in view, and it look>< 
as if there it no way to atop them.

They say that Prohibition has 
been a failure—a farce.

All right, let’s junk it.
I ^ 'a  bring the aaloona back.
Let’s open up several here in Ta- 

hoka.
We have a number of vacant 

bttikhnea ideally located for the buai- 
neaa. There is one here on the cor
ner next door to the Newa offlea.
Some fellow could have a dandy sa
loon there. Then there is the build
ing recently vacated by the Jones

Eighteenth Amendment, they say 
that the sUtes can enact Icffialntion 
to prevent the rcturp of the saloon. 
They are ipropo8inj''tbl|t' only "lltjuor 
be hold only in unbroken paKkages 
stores” be eatabllahed—4b# liquor to' 
and not to be drank on the premisea 
where sold. Yeah! Only curb service. 
And, in this connection, they are pro
posing that liquors may be sold in 
hotrfs and cafes and drank with the 
meals served. And.nothing is propos
ed to prohibit drinking in social 
clubs, dance halls, etc. A fine tem
perance program this! With “liquor 
stores” in these vacant buildings 
here in Tahoka, we would have some 
riotous times at soine of those dance 
halls we have round about. And 
‘Svhoopee” on the highways, it would 
be a frigbt.

But, they tell us, they are to re
store the local option laws, whereby 
a county or a precinct that doesn’t 
want liquor can vote it out, aa they 
did in the old days. A great sop! 
If the National Government can not 
enforce Prohibition, aa they claim, 

j if the State Government can not en
force it, then how du they expect a

AWAY YOUT WEST 
VlMre does the Went bagin T 

Where !• *!»• West “a t” ? A lo^ of 
towna away back aaat hava bees 
claiming that they are in Waat Tck< 
aa. We have no ohjertion; glad t# 
take ’em in. Bat we read a aen 
story in ond of tiie Mg dailiae the 
other day that got our goat. It r  
peatedly alluded to the new State 
Senator from BeU county aa a Waat 
Texas Senator. We figured that if 
Bell county was in Waat Texaa tben 
Yurup was on this side the Atlantic. 
So, the poet-laugaate of this sheet 
got wool-gathered over the problem 
and Anally went off into a trance. 
W'hile in this condition, one or two 
of his few brain cells got to work
ing, and the reauH waa tha foUowing 
bit of idiotic verse—which may or 
may not contain a grain of truth. If 
you can manage to read H through 
we hope you get tome “kick” out of 
it. but please don’t kick us. This is 
the way H goes;

Roosevelt la  fast, he advocated the 
principle involved in this measure 
during the recent campaign. We hope 
R worka.

Redwme

i:

Highway No. 84 haa been reHPont- 
ed from Poet up the cap-rock. *rhe 
aaoeat op the cap-rock ia modi more 
gradual than the old road and the 
diatsusce from Poet t o '  Tahoka is 
decreasad by poaaibly aa much aa a 
mile. The right-of-way over this 
new saator. pf 84 ia 100 fast wide. It 
is thp purpose to eventually broaden 
the right-of-way to 100 feet through 
Lynn and other counties. We hope 
that this may be done a t no distant 
data, and that aoma churaetcr of 
hard-aurface is placed on this high
way. It is important for Ennt-and- 
Wast traffic and would ba of great 
beneOt to the counties through which 
it passes.

South Ward
Listen, my children, and I will sing 
Of Kublni Khan, a Chinaae king.
He built his palace a t Cambalu;

county to enforce it when liquor may His kingdom spread and his power
be legslly sold in neighboring eoun- 

Psved highways and millions
local

grew.

opportunity to see the real thing. 
Let’s givt them the chance to walk 
up to the bar. place one foot on the 
brass rail, and blow off the foam. 
The thousands of whiskey bottler

Dry Goods Company, right in the  ̂and wine bottles glitUring and 
middle of the block on Main Street | sparkling under the glare of electric 
and just two doors from the First ligbU would present a beautiful and 
.National Bank. It la large enough attractive pMure. And it would do 
to have a hack room where th e ' away with this rotten hoot4cg 11-
drunkt could sleep off their jags, 
and by cutting a door in the back 
wall they eould have a dandy back 
entrance, which would be idstd for 
Sunday business. 'Then just a little 
further up the street is the bailding 
formerly occupied by the Tahoka Dry 
Goods Company. It ia roomy, and 
tha oboice Liquors could be displayed 
to great advantage. Another good 
location would he the bailding noxt 
door to Bovell’s bakery, a nice Httle

we can’t understand why the State 
and the Nation ever banished the

joy be

place for a aalooa. The oaly objae 
tioa to any of these buildings woofd 'these 
be tha fact that none of them haa a > “drys.'^ Let 
second story in .which gambling unconAned! 
houses could be rondneted. But 
ond stories could be built if naees- We underatanJ that staU  highway 
aary. Of coarse there omald have to engineers say that 'It mlcht be poa- 
hc a beer joint or two in the
district. There is aa old store baild
ing down there thst oroald be jnst 
the thing.

Bat. they tell us. we are not to 
have the satoon back. WkUe tkey are 
calling for naked repeal of

No. 9 through Lynn county to begin 
some tiase this spring if the county 
would famish the rlght-of-wny 100 
feet wide. As in Garsn cottnty, moch 
of the labor would he done by local 
people, we understand, and this im
provement would thus furnish moch 
employment to our people at a time 

I when it is g ria tly  needed. County 
Judge W. E. Smith and ntaaabers of 
the commisaienera eonrt are a t work

He lived in grand and gaudy style. 
And people came for many a mil#
To viqw hit splendor and his wealth, 
To eat hia bread and drink his haalth.

of autc mobiles would render 
prohibition impossible.

So, folks, let’s junk the Eighteenth 
Amendment. Let’s junk state-wids 
prohibition. Let’s bring the saloons 
back. Let’s All up these vacant build
ings here In Tahoka. A lot of our 
young folks have never seen a sa
loon. Of course they -have seen the 
W’ild West kind aa depicted in the 
picture shows, but th ty  hava never
seen one In actual operation right ̂  The, village of Venice waa hia home.

One Marco Polo, long bis guest.
Came from the “Wild and Woolly 

W att”—
At least that’s what he told the khan. 
And Marco was s truthful (? )  naan.

here among uS. Let’s give them an N ot|fnr from an ancient town enllad
Rome;

And, mny be It wns a w ssttm  toum. 
Rut that’s not the way IVc got H 

down.

Thera wna an uautually large a t
tendance at Sunday School Sunday. 
Everyone come back and bring some 
one with you, at 10:00 o'Hoak. Bro. 
Dykes wtUI preach a t 11:00 A. M.

Don’t  forgat aingiag a t 8:00 P. M. 
Evuryoaa had a good time singing 
Inst meeting and aiqieet to again.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jnekaoa and 
fansily have moved iato ous coasmu- 
nity this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Las McFadden and 
famUy of Dixie and Mias Lncllle 
Johnson of Tahoka spent Sanday 
wRk _Mr. and Mrs. Clmre Johnson.

MrT and Mrs. V. O. Dstksr of 
Omsaland visitad Mr. .and Mra. 
Frank Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dsibsn Brown of 
Jon Bailey apaat th# week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deekar.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Lockhart of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W .B. Hammonds.

Mrs. W. O. Laaglota of Lubbock 
win spaed next Sunday with hsr sis
ter, Mrs. W. A. Bardt.

Mr. and Mrs. MarskaX Norris and

Ws had Sunday School Sunday 
morning and prayer meeting Sun
day night. Both serviesa were fairly 
well attaadad.

Next Sunday is Bro. Braawsll*a 
reg iiar preaching day. Everybody 
'come.

Mr. Onveneso gave the patrons a 
splendid loetore last Friday night, 
but it waa not very wall attended.

The pupils on the honor roll for 
last month are ns follows: LaVaugbn 
Caraway, Arst grads; Joel Holloway, 
third grads; John Walters, fourth 
grads; Billie Jo Thompson and Carol 
Holloway, eighth grade. These pupils 
mads an average of 90 or above.

The following boys from this com- 
munitgr visited Grassland Sunday af
ternoon: Clarence Williams, C. B. 
Evans, Clayimm Ingle, L. B. Russall. 
and Coleman and John Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Zsek Wllllnghsm and 
family of Tahoka viaitad Mrs. Wil
lingham’s brother, J. Y. Thompson, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Holloway had 
aa their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
E.' H. Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Beard and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ro^ ’Tunnall.

of the county revenue of the pre
ceding year as a guaiaBtss of tba 

, .gpad faith on the pnrt of bidder, 
and that If his bid is noMptsd. ha 
will enter into bond as raquirad by 
law.

Datad this the 14th day of Jam - 
ary, A. D. 1988. ,

W. E. SMITH, County Judge, L y u ^  
County, Taxes. ' 9R>t« ‘nkaly

MrJ
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Baker and 

daughter, Joaaphiae, of Otovis, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Smith Friday 
and Saturday. Mias Mary Sarayer 
returned with them for an ea^taadad 
visit.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

A note in the Amarillo iMueie 
Nows Uats Prank Sargent of T nh<^ 
aa a new student with a  very prom
ising tenor voios, according to Emil 
F. Myers, head of the CoBsgs of Mu
sic, where Prank enrolled January t  
for voice study under Mr. Myors.

Trench Mouth Healed

It never grew, on lawn or stroot,
A prickly pear or acnib maaquha;
And drouths. I’m toB. wers '  vary 

rara.
And sandstorms seldom Ailed Umair.

quor, don’t you know? And there | family of Walla took dhuser with Mr.
would be the Tsveaue Th# liquor i No coyotes howling ia the “breaks”, n  Dnekatu
business would pay so much revenue | No prairie dogs aer ralUaaaaksa, j ,m _ siwn««fa ratamed to
that our other taxes would ' No sage-brush and no chaparrmla, j „ , r t i r t ,  Toxaa. aftor viaiUn. hU
amount to much. I ts  n capital idea. No ranches, round-ops, or corrals.
Since we’ve come to think about it.

No long-homed catU* roamed Um 
plain.

saloon anyway. Or why Tahoka TNo bucking brooca ia that domain; 
sboaM banish them. I^et’s bring them  ̂No cow-boys shooting np the* t a u .  
hack. Let's make Tahoka aa wot as |N o  lighta shot oat or men shot down, 
the Atlantic Ocean. Down with this j
farce called Prohibition! Down srith Yet Marco Polo claiaaed urith 

fanatical and hypocritkal' That Venica wna ”away out
And Kbblai 
Believed

Kahn of Caadbalu 
Marco said uma truOk

But all of no—oat bars a t 
Kaow Vonleo ia away back oast; 

gin siWe for the work of paving highway Which prevas: The fnrthar west

Mr. ioba  MoOinnts ratamed 
i Karboit, Texas, after visiting 
brothar, T. E. MeOtaaia.

Dr. A. P. Woods of Ldbbock spent 
Sunday urith Mr. and Mrs. Alax 
Tiqrlor.

Mr. and Mrs. L  B. Mnthaws have
mavod Into Eielr new home n few 
miles aaot of the sskool baildiag.

A^enourd of 4be yoang people wont 
to tba canyon Sunday sftomoon ta 
take pletnrua.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Redding hod 
a party a t tkair home Saturday 
Bight and souryoas repoitod a good

Notlee is hereby given to any 
banking corporation, aoM>cintk>a or 
individual banker ia Lynn ' County. 
Texas, ^that may desire to b« solactad 
as a dapoaitory for the funds of said 
Lynn County, that on tke aeeoad 
Monday ia Fobraary, A. D. 1988. at 
t  o’c lo ^  P. M., the soma being the 
Arat day of the rogular term of the 
Commiaaionefu Court, bids for the 
depository for tb« funds of Lynn 
County srlU ho laeoivad.

Said bids shall be a sealed pro
posal stating the rate of iatorsot 
offered oa the funds of the County 
for tiw term beginning Febranry 
ISth, A. D. 1988, uatil the next rug- 
ular time for the selection of s coun
ty depository. Said bid sball bo ne- 
eompaaiod by a eoidiffod ebaok for 
noi leoa than ono-half of one poresat

Voor friends dare not say to but 
roar sort gums sad foul brasth doal 
make folks llks yon any batter. LB- 
T(F8 PYORRHEA REMEDY heals 
srorst caaas If uaad as diraetad. It 
Ir not a nwuth wash or pasta, and 
It It sold on a money bock gaam ata^ 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a  
- -  <d)

S id e  Q u i t  H U rtiog^
G o t  S t ro n g e r ,  W e i ;  

C A R D U l  H e lp e d  H e v
D

thaWOMXNI Oat rid of 
caps of a wuak.
Uoe with the amiataaM of OariuL 

Mra R. L  Want, of HaalivlIlaL 
Aku writas: ”1 waa wuak aed 
mn-dowa. 1 had a  pata la n y  sUat 
and 1 kapt loalag weight I grow 
aarvoaa ovur my eooditlae — thie

ioiF t gag MgffV
cheerful whoa I am well and d a e l  
aasliy get aarvoua 1 kasv I 
ought to take stunatktag My < 
toM mo I ought to try 
wklcb I did. I hagaa to 
ter. I kept it up uatil I had 
thrua or four bottlua Hf 
qnlt burttag aad I was saae 
tng stroag aad wall.”

Cacdui m ssM at drus

:: I

ifa
to.

The more the pooplc really knew.

aad
Snn-

Mr. nad Mrs. Robt Jaaksoa 
mily of Tahoka riaRod Mr.

C. B. Rvana and family
iday.

----------- *  -  . . Hr, Wood stack a maits
Whle we have had no sxprssstoa! fork la his foot Tharsdsy aftamoon 

whatsver from Jim Forgusoa re - 'a a d  wo hopa ha will saan gat wall, 
spseting his attitads toward tbs ra - | Mra. W. P. lamaa spent Sstanday 
coBuaendatiea of Che late aad la>;wttb her daugbtsr, Mrs. M. Shearer, 
mented ”Efflcisucy aad Reonomy jla  Thhaks.
Oommittae” wbersby they woaH | Miss Bobbin Scott and Sesaaia 
practleally destroy tbo Tsaibsrs Cal-1 Ookb spout Suaday wHb V alreeJadi

TAHOKA HATCHERY
Now Open for Buaineoe,

SETS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
See us for Baby Chicks 

Let us do your Custom Hatching:. 
Phone 37

Tab

A SAFE INVESTMENT

. Regular 88A6 Craqnigaale 
Penuaaeat Wavau 18.89 

! Steam Craqaignale Wave $8.88 
;; TaUp OU Wave $4J8

Fiagur Waves — . 88c aad 88c 
Sbampaes aad Sat Drlsd Tfc 

Special Prices Oa All 
Other Work

lagsa of Texas aadm  Um propori^n . It ^  U  b . h o ^  ^  ^ ^

r  that b . ba .a t reasonable coat. Our people aad ^
land owners should cooperate with 
them in every way

the Tsxaa

yri
much

to give n mouMut’s ssuata- 
nance to the anggaatiou. la  tba ftsst 
place ha has no ruasoa far wlabing

Mr. aad Mrs. M. 8. Sassissr 
Lais a r t  spsadiag the wash la Cooks-1 
villa visKlag Mrs. Satalsar's aa 

Tha sekaol a ttaadaace this wash 
has iacrsaaad a le t

In a period when almost everything: one 
owns is tumbling: it is g reat to know th a t 
ONE investment, at least, is just*as good 
as it promised to be 4  Legal Reoerve Life 
Insurance Policy,

{to as# tkaas

LET US DO YOUR
CLEANING and 

PRESSING

• I for tba

.>'<■ Wa make it a paiat ta  <•

ill Louie, the Taaor i:

lastKutioaa
. .. baaaftt of tho UalvursHy of

'Toxaa aad tka A. R M. CoUaga,siaas 
tha Univanity aapaeially haa baaaaa 
too good a frlaud to tka F srguasus.
Furthanaoro, by daatroyiag or ha- 
pairiag tha useftthwea of 
stitntloaa, ho would incur 

j enmity of the peopla aorvud by 
; inatftutioBS, purtieularty the 
: of the Paahaadlo-Plaiaa ragioa. What

Three Lakes

Mrs, Gladys M, Stokes

Southwestern Life Insurance G>.

» » 4 ^ 4 » » 4 » » 4 ^ 4 b 4  4b»»»4  4 4»4 »404»44  c4« M 44»bba t4  * »4 4 t» 4 ^
■ aver asay ba aaid

Let There Be Light 
Diving The New Year!

Whicli is really the cheapest—good 
light or poor? Poor light brings defec
tive vision more quickly, causes head
aches, eye-strain, and WHAT A D IFFE
RENCE IN CONVENIENCE!

af Jim
Btbody.haa rm t ehargad him wtth 
being n.fool. In fact ho is gonornlly 
rscogniaod ns one of the bruiaiaat 
moh that ovur bald a plaaa of 
arship in tha politlea of tbia 
sad wa do not briiovo that he will 
be mialad and hansbooolad by this 
fata# and kypoeritieni cry af ”aaoa- 
omy” In daallag with our Want Taa- 
aa schools. Wq pradlat that this re
port, ia 80 far aa it ralatas to aer 
aducatioBai system, will ho pcemptly 
taken by the nape af the nadc aad 
kickod out tho hack doer. If H over 
suecssds hi reaching the governor's 
office.

u

Mr. nad Mrs. John Andy Edwards 
of O'DaunsIl visitod (TarroD Edwards 
and family Sunday.

C  J. Edwards of O'DobboU apoat 
Saturday night sad Sanday wtth 
Carroll Edwards sad family.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. Spswks mads 
s bustasss trip  to Lakbock Baturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Baais Curtis of 
O’DonaoU visitod Clyde Sparks Sun
day.

C. D. Sparks spent Saturday night 
ia ODannaU.

Mr. aad Mrs. Swaa kavu baan via- 
hM« ta Naw Maxiao.

Oran HiMtarson, wko kas bsaa in 
Hoiks, Nuw Msatoa, eaaw hosss 
Wadnasdny said hs would s ta rt to 
weak Maaday morning. Ha rataraad 
Wadnasday svunhig to Haibs.

S 6 # i

First Nationa 1
Bank

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Whila ws bars aavar laUad
atrangly oa 'the ability sf aur Oav- 
aramsnt to brlag preapsrity to tha 
farmtr, y«t tha Douiaatie AlloCatont 
plea aa ambodiad la a hill aaar i 
ing ia Opngrsas saama ta ua to 
fraalar proaUaa of real rattaf 
proapartiy to the Innnar than may 
proposal hsr at edits  aiada. W# 1 
that H sad ha aa fraasa ,̂ an ga 
affaetive and at tho 
frna fsaat OonaMtutioanl 
It probably saa not ba 

tw at tbr present aaoalon af Con- 
rsaa but dadhtlsaa mm ba paaaadat 

tha aaiat issaien. Wa undandand It 
haa tha haiHag of

A TONIC Laxative
0096RTIFATKW. wtth tha aa 
lag aymptoam that aaaaly <
srith It. cuts dowa affsate i 
sad dlitarhs aoruMl h a ^
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Joe&<4»s
Th# Joe Stokes DrsmsCk Clob 

will yement ‘riUppy VMley," •  
play in fdur sets os Friday ereaiac, 
Jan. 80. Everyone Isvitsd to attend.

Onr wehool is ptocreasliic very 
nkaly with good attendance.

'Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. Youoser of 
Loretuo visited la the bone of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clide Hsadstream lest 
wash.

Friday, Jan 18, was a loeky day 
for Joe Stokse ball teams, aad t h ^  
did not carry a black eat with them 
to Dixie hall court, where they play
ed the Dixie hall teams both basket
ball aad piayrround ball and won 
both lames.

Kvaryone enjoyed the rehearsal of 
Ben Hur delivered by Bev. Rich- 
boar «« Friday eveninc, Jan. 8.

Mr. Tom Raseell's brother aad 
brother-in-law from East Texas 
have been visitin i Mr. Russell ia 
Giie eonuBunity jhe past week. They 
rstnm ed home the letter pert of 
the week.

Prdestional
D n^ory,

H m Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
Offkee ever llwesas Brse. 

Offlee Ph. 81 -t. R e e .rh .td V  ;; 
Roenw 1, 1 ead 8

►♦♦PeH I I  >»dt »dM l»♦♦#»!»i I

: Dr. C. B. Townes :
PhyMdaa and Bnt«ean

. Qfflaa: Flret N a t l  Baak Bldg. '
: Offlee Ph. a  Bee. Pb. 181  ̂
dddf M M d M 111 M-id l M M i

Norsaa

Dr. Ann West
niyeidaa 

' Teaspotnry CMce e t Reeldenet 
t  eUlee Nerth ef Tahoto, 

Telephene tM T . Tahehe 
b H 8 8 M M "»»»»M d d 4 » M »M »

Our Sunday School is gradoally 
cllaMdnc upwards in number.

Mehrin Inyne Etheridge is on the 
sick lis t  Also, Mrs. Fied Devidsoa.

Misses Juenite CrenAU end John
nie Word end Doc Crenflil spent the 
week end et Loraine, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Maxey of Slaton 
visited in the honm of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Thompson Sunday afternoon.'

Mr. Warron Skinner's house eaaght 
on Are Monday afternoon. With the 
aid of nelyMbors they put it out be
fore there was tench demege done.

Mr. end MrsT^W.' P. Leneaeter 
moved to Pieaeent Valley Saturday.

Mr. Ed Millikw eooompeaied Mr. 
end Mre. D. H. Ratchett of Slaton 
to Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. CoUings, who hasbeoa 
visiting her grand-dnughters e t Lev- 
eliend returned home Sunday.

Mr. Perkina received word last 
Saturday that his mother et Waxa- 
haeWe had died. She was ninety- 
three yenrs of nge.

Severnl of the eonununity took 
dinner end dined witk Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Briegsr Sunday, as they are mov
ing to Poeey in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cade entertained 
with a party  Bnturday night.

M ^  AWe Purdoe ie eiek with flu.
Mr.. aaJ Mrs. 8. Miller moved to 

Canyon Inst week. ___
J. C. MiUihea of Wilson ia spend

ing n few dnys srttt Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed MUliken and fSsmily.

Mrs. DMtsrsen who has had sotne- 
thing Hka bidod p e le o n ^  ia her 
hand had to have H lanced again

Mrs. Psedne speesored a bridal 
sbower for Mr. and Mrs. Davis Per
due Friday night. q

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. PndU visited 
Mrs. Johns, who Is sick. Batordsy.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. Tbossjmou of Sla
ton spent Satnrday night and Sun
day with his parenU.^

Mrs. Bratcher sad childrm moved 
to Slaton last Wednesday.

West Pomt
Mr. and Mrs. Hoeea Thomas of 

Long Beach, Calif., have returned 
home after a  brief visit wHh Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Bend. k r .  Thotnas is 
a brother of Mrs. Bond.

Mr. end Mis. Leri Noble, fonnerly 
of Plnlnview, have moved to this 
conuntmity aad will make their per
manent residence here, Hvlng oath# 
J. M. Noble pince.

Mice Pnaey Tsnkereley hae been 
ill daring the past week with a light 
case of influeasa.

Mr. and Mre. Mack NoMe of 
O' Donnell were guests this week 
end of Mr. end Mrs. J . M. Ndble.

n ic  Rev. Mr. Hkke preached both 
hours on Sunday to large congregs- 
tlone.

Bob Ruck has moved hie family 
from Qniaee county to be with him

 ̂ p R. L. Craig of the Magnolia com
munity was a vieitor in the News 
ofiiee Tuesday aad stated thet he 
had gathered 61 bales of cotton tbe 
■past season from 100 aoree, big 
bales they srere too. He was exeeed 
ingly weU pleased with hie yield. 
Mr. O ra^  also reports that Just be
fore Christmas he visited a half 
brother in Okmulgee, Okla., whom 
he had not seen in 87 years. It sms 
s  happy meeting.

’“ ??• X l-5' E lu e ^ .(o n  certain Real. E. Porter and C. H. Lynn CosBtyV^.

Dr. K. R. Durham  :
Ph. 878 Rea. Ph. 888 • 
dver F irst N a tl Baak ! 

I Takele * -s- * Texas ]

Nelson & Smith
ATTOeMBTB-AT-LAW 

ONfl PraeMee Only 
la  A l A c Cencia

: Tom T. G arrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Praetice ia Btato aad 

Fbderal Cenrte
I LUBBOCE TEIAB I
*66 M M M I t t m  I »t  M M

HARRIS R A P P L B im m i 
■avdware and Fnrnhnre 

Fnnanal Dtreeters R IssbaInMm < 
Metae Amknlenre and Beane ! 

■arvVe
I Day Ph. 68 NIgM Pb. IPT-f I

V  > 1
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BYES TESTED f 
Glaue$

fTTTRD, LBNSM  QROUNO

Swart OfUeal C'a :

New Home
Mr. aad^kks,~.F. H. Haaeoek aad 
inghter* Leniis vtaHed their sea 

and brother, E. B. Haaeoek, aad wife 
a t Aston Saturday night and 'Sun
day.

The eiaging a t the ehsreh Svaday 
as waR attended. Air. Behles aad 

hie <iaartet were there to eatortain. 
Mr. EcMes Is eoadsmplatlag toeehlng 
a eeheei here next wuek.

Mr. Rudolph Middleton ef O'Den- 
ell visitod frieode here Sunday.
Mueers. John Heck sf Wilson and 

King Barker ef Wintors visitod Hen-1 
ry Rack fer a Rwrt wbS# Monday. | 

M n. P. W. Oead Is la Lubbeck 
agala fer ihem netk trin tm sate. 

Below is the boaor n i l  for the 
eoad six wuski of eehoel. Regaire- 
ente for awklag the roB are the* 
etudant make a  grade of net Use 

a a  "B” on nay sdbjaet and wA 
IS tkna "A” on deportment.
First grsde. Nntidie Bailey, An- 
"sy Lae n arrieen. Detoert HUtoa, 

Wiaena laard. Frieda Rath Lenten, 
Don Middleton; oocond grade, 

Bohbye Jaaa MeConaiek, Vhgiaia 
Ratk Oreer, Catherine m il  Oeae 
Smith; ihird grade, Alyaas OaPrImt, 
Badie Kanogsy, Mildred MUlor. 
Delia Roman, Harold Bnrkhalter, 
Lnny Walkor, A. C  BMeh, Mnrthn 

i; foaith gvndo, Violet Sue 
SusMh; sirth grade, Trarie Cnffey. 
Jbn Reuhin Lesrls, Ruthel Aadotuoa; 
sixth gvade, bosm; isvsath grade, T. 
J. Peiadextor; high school. Aaale 
Laura Oruor, R  A. Pbrrie.

senior play. ’ “Wild Oiager", 
hors recently was well at- 

L Ih e  preeeede, whiek go to 
mler c lM  faa4 am iuatiil to 

SIR76.
11m  hex eapper last smek for bea- 
It ef 'Uw athletie faad brought 

S17JM. V ■
w Aim oatruut and Mary 
vero dinner guests of 

Iron# SmHR lost Sunday.

Neii^ L]m n
Our boys baehetha ll team ie under

going eom« diSkult workoote but 
are rapidly getting in shape again. 
Those piaylag are Virgil Carter, Roy 
Krshba, FVod Stone. Lee Roy Baker, 
f^herrell Caveneee. aad the two 
Dneketto, Wesley aad Lealey. These 
seven boye are expected to Pluy 
BOUM splendid bnH aad srin many 
victories during this sennon. Thus 
far they heue one game to their 
credit.

On Wednesday night of Inst week 
the Hons nmt Cloee Ctty a t Seuth- 
iaad la a close oontost whick rsauR- 
ed ia a  eeore of 18 to 16 la favor 
of Cloee City, this beli«  the i r s t  
gasM the boye played this'season. 
Cartor was high poiat maa with 18 
poiala.

Friday Otose City retamed the
gaaM, playtag here. Considerable 
imprevuawat, was ehewn .hy the
Lions and the game was easily won 
by a sueve ef 80 to 16. Krebbe sear
ed 10 point fer high point honors. 
The toam is eoaehed Pria. J . B. 
MUIer.

Splendid ser vlem aad . good ai-
tondaaee was the report from the
M ctV‘*<<* rh-mch ever the week ead.
Odi'-rr»

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Craft are 
spending n few days here with 
friends this week. They have been in 
San Antonio and other South Texas 
points where Mrs. Craft has been 
taking medical treatment. Slie re
turned to Tahoka much improved. 
They vriH leave the latter part of 
the wuek for New Braunfels.

'J im  WeUel and M. A. Scott left 
Wednesday for Vamon to  inspect 
some hotN prepeKy for which they 
reoently traded. They expected to 
either lease or sell the hotel while 
there. Before returning to Tahoka 
they expect to visit Fori Worth, Dal
las, Palestine, and points in the low* 
er Bio Grande Valley. • '

Worth. Re; 
a  corporal 
House, B.
Reagan, numbered 8918-A ea tbs
docket of said eourt, I did, on tbe 

.  81 dey of December A. D. 1881, a t 
1. 11 o’clock P.' M.. levy upon the fol- 
I lowing desertbed tracts and pareele 
' of land situated to the County of 

Lynn, State of Texas, and bel( 
to the said defendants ahova 
and baing tbs mm# oropwrty 
crUwd in said order of sale. tosrH: 

Being all of tha Nortb'weat H of 
Survey No. 8 in Block No. 8. CaA 
No. 644 ot the E. L. and R. R. Ry. 
Co. Surveye situated iw Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, coataintog 161 aeree of 
land and patented to J . B. Naac« on 

1883, patent. No. if iT v o l.May 80, 
28-A.

patent. No. 

7th

the 10th day oKJannary, 1888, levy 
Ĵ on certoto ReM Estate. sHaaied la 

Lynn County, Texas, described aa 
foliewt, to-sHt: Raam being nil of

0 , H. R 0 . B. B. B. Co. aangsv. 
Lynn Couaty. Texas, contatolag UO 
acres of land, aad laviad upon m  tha 
property of W. E, Adams, R. R. 
Adaou and ifs ia , Adama, and that 
on tha Sret Tuesday to Fahniary.

tha same BoSg the Tth day c i 
said month a t tha Court Honaa door, 
of Lgmn Counto, la the town of Ta- 
boka. Texaa, betwuaa the hoasu of 
10.*- nnd 4 B. m., by virtae of 
•aM levy and said order of sale. I 
^11 aeM aald above ilmsr t t i d Real 
Letate a t puhlie veadM, fe r eaah, 
to tha highmt btddm. as tha propor->

Aad on the Tth day of Perboary im s '^ a S d ^ E J U ie ^ d a S ^  Ad-
^ t ? d a i r ^  isTd *mo!nth I *" eompUanee with law, • I
h o ^ y t o  ^  pnWieatlon. la  tha.
o’clock P. M ;'ov satd^dajr, at -

C. J. Campbell, who lived here so 
hmg but who now resides to Cochran 
county, was hare last week end vis
iting relativee. Suapocting tkat the 
editor needed ewe^entog up e bit. 
be brought us three bockets of good' oriet Court of Taylor County, of tha  ̂
old sorghum molaaaea. That ,pay» ^  i

CMH k .u »  * > „  of « i j  siJriSnssirrf'
wUI o t l .r  tot uW  u d  m U , t  p U - 1 „ „  ‘*'-**‘*. ‘* **“

S ix
tional Baak of Port Worth, Rey-! “ en ff Lynn County. Texas. 8l-8to.
noMa Mortgage Compeay, V. S. Can-1 --------  ■ --------  . ------------------
■el. Ellis P. HoRMe, B. E. Porter and 
to C. H. Reagan in and to said pro
perty.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the 
Si day of December, A. D. 19118 

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff of I yun 
County, Texas. 8l-8te

S H B R lPrS  SALB 
Tk« State of Texas,
County ef Lynn. _

Notice ie bereby given that by 
virtue of a oertain order of tale 
sued out of the Honerabie 104th Db-

< l

l'»484 M
BRRNICR. BTbVb n B 

SCHOOL OP DANCING 
Tap — Aerobatic —. Ballet ;

Phyaimd CvHura 
AtMBRlCAN LROION HAUL 

Satarday 8 tUI 11 A  M. 
Phone Na. IA

M l I 8 M 1 11 M

! hie subacrlplion for a
.p«y»

whole year. BalW WalRtora, Clerk of said 1041 
Dietriot Court, for tha sum of f306-l 
M9, plus 6168A0, and the farther | 

I Mies Amanda Leady has again ae- sum of 1937.78, and costs of su it, '
•ceptod a  poaMoa w4th the Hogan *■ *‘" " -t ^ rinAjia uke w*. kA.1 STS Stssa Bank in Merkel, a eorpo-1Dry Goods Store. She hae had much. |n ^ certoto cases la said
experienoe as a saleelady and has;Court, No. 1604-B aad atyled Perm-; 

' been employ*d at Hogaa'e much o f; ere State Bank to Markel ve, W. E. 
ithe time ibe past fvw yaare. She

, « i d  k . k . , f H « d . , £ r ‘ L ~ l t  l T ' p U k . %  i
aad former cuetoaM rs to  call.

N O nCB OP S H B R lP rS  SALB 
By virtae of a oartoto oidar of | 

eskla iseaad oat of tba 9(Hh. District 
Court of Tarrant Cennty, Texaa. on 
a Judgment rendered to eaid eeurt; 
ea ibe 4th. day of Novenwer, 1888, 
to favor ef the Federal Life Insnr- i 
anea Company, a corporatlan, aad 
agatart J. B. ' Nance. Minnie G .' 
Naata, R. L. Van Zaadt, Raeaiver of

Iff of Lynn County, Texas,

L a k d o c k  
S a n i t a r iu m  a n d  

CHhU
Da. i .  T.

Saiusfj aad 
Dh. J. T.

Rya, Hw. Nasa aad Threat
Mr. M. CL Ovevtaa 

vf
J. P.

o r . P. tL HaliM  
Rye, IR». Naan aad Threat 

Dr. J- ■. IDbe

Mrs. J. S. Welle racaivad word 
FMday that hm eletor, Mre. Joha 
Rk Wa»R had diad ea TharsAey alght 
a t her boato ia Daaeaa, Oklahanm. 
Mrs. Ward had vialtad to TXhoha a 

smbsi' of thuae aad had amay 
■iaade here, who vdil regret her 
leetag. '’-K

'•^ ed  Sanday night far the 
Lea •K- Lea Ray Baker, presi
dent: 'Hi* Spears, vtea-prseideaf- 
Oommitt eee end ether sAb t r i  will be 
■ns'tniad lator. All Leaguers enjoy
ed a anl n •■4 edidrms given them hy 
the p** Kev, Ham itoa Wright ef 
SoMtblarfl. I

Mr* J. M, Spears was mehed 
froen tore to the West Texas Heepi I 
tal a t Lobboek Friday, where 
aa<'i>'w*n« an appaadidlie oparaUeai 
at a  n,i 'riecR that e ig h t A repor t  ■ 
racv.wtl aara tha A nt af the waek| 
■toted that her eoaditioB was seriaae 

Another eeaple fell virttou of Daa 
Oiptd ■ R imer Leonty aad Mine 
Floeeie Ayeoek. They were happily 
naitod in s e a i r i ^  iaat Satarday at 
Mldsvny. The bside ie the deeghter 
of Mr. end Mrs. Jae Aycaek, while 
the grdom b  the eon of Mr. aad Mm. 
S. .P. Levney. llUe eoopla has been 
far nuuiy yean  promlasat Agwree to 
tha eadal Hta of tha eammnaMy 
aad e host ef friends wteh there 
maeh Jay and eaeeaae ae they joar- 

ea life’s pathm ye. They are 
rmidiiw here.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. B. Altoa vieitad 
raiatiret a t ODasaMll Suaday.

Bank af IFort j
C on^ai^, I

C. H.

T STATED MEETINGS ef
* i  Tebeka Lodge Na. 1041

Ike llret Tuesday night | 
la each moath at 1:80 j 
Mamben urged 

tend. Vieltote wslaoaM.
W. 8. ANOUN, W. M 
O. A. LUALUN. See.

umbmii ominm 
Hm  T ikn BwM 

N M i o i n ’Miilci
It le aa hnpnaelva SMt that many 
womea have aald they learaef of 
the valae ef Oardal from their 
mothere.
fim a^ la '* Y 5lel2ei*el4V iw 5w  
e ItM * ^ S le* l^ '^  edvieee her deem - 

Cm eel Ie |n u a  Am emAR Iw  ve-

^  Bi* tW
try a

Tbe Teaas Netienal
Worth, Revnolde M ertfegeC 
e eorporetlon, V. S. CaeeeL 
Eetea, B. E. Porter, ead 
Beegew. numbered 8PII-A on the 
dochet of enld court I did. on the.
81 day ef DecemUr A. D. 1888, a t,
1 e’eloek P. M., l e ^  upon the fo i-‘ 
lowing desertbed tracts aad parcels! 
of laid siUmtsd to tbe County ef. 
Lynn, State ef Texas, aad beloagtog 
to the said defeodeato above aameA 
and baiag tbe sa me property des
cribed to eeld order of seU, towH:  ̂

Betag eltaated to Lyna Ceuaty,' 
Teaas, end being tbe South 80S 1-10 
scree ef Sectioa No. S to Block Na.|
8, E. L. R R. R. Ry. Co. Survey, 
C ert No. 641, deeerlbsd ^  metae 
aad bounds na toHews: BROINNINO 
e t e pile of etoae end faaee post a t 
Nofthweat corner of No. 7 ead 
Wortbeaet eoiner of No. 6, eaaM 
block fer Soutkweet corner of this 
Servey; Thenee Nevlh Oe IT  Bast 
8A4A vntae ta  aa Iron pipe set in ' 
v n ll^  ta East Banadnry Una of N a.'
8, same Block, cartiSmte Na. 648.' 
for Northwest earner of this Sur
vey; Theuee Baath I9e 18* East .
18A8A vntae te  e stoke to W aat,|| 
Boundary Line a f  No. 1 f o r  
Nortbeaet earner ef this Sarvay;] 
Thence Saatk Oe 18* West on Weetj 
Bannden Ltoe ef No. 1, 8P4.4 vnrae 
to Sea tnwset eornaiv a f  Na. 1 far 
Soathaart eeraar af tbie Survey aad 
Narthaaet corner ef No. 7, easM, 
Block; Thaneo North tOe 4Ŝ  Wart 
IASAjO vaiaa to  the place ef ksgta-*

»
»
»» We Still Want Your Produce

'

► * All you will bring us.
We pay the top of the market.

»

t a e e a *

FRAZIER PRODUCE
■
■

e e e a a  e

Rev. Bueeell ia expected te
All hie regular faurth Suaday ap- 
patotmeat a t the Baptist cherrti im- 
esadtotely after Saaday Bcheei San
day. Everyone has a cordial tovHar 
tioB to r t taad this eatviea.

Rev. Jamas A. Oray of Oraealaad 
wM AUl hie appolataeant a t the 
NaMreae churek Saaday merntog at 
11:89 and Saaday evealag r t  THW 
o’clock. The Laagae of «ha MathediM 
Church aad tha Yomg Peopled 8a- 
clrty af tha N aaanaa Church vrSl 
render n program a t  the Weeen ae 
Church Suaday cveatog a t semitwn. 
They have been working on the pre- 
gram fer some thne. Rveryoiw hee a 
cordial tavitatSoa te  a ttend.

There wfll be etoglag here Sunday 
nftaraoon ns Kh our regalnr day te 
■tag. Cema. ch 
perter.

Locals

Pay np year subacrhtttan aewl

B ow  D octors T reat 
Colds and CoDsda

break up e caM orrralgbt aad ra
the roegreOoa tost makee /ea 

, tklvmade ef ph/iMaae art sew 
CahHeba, the aeaerelsm 

'eespea a f ' taUrtv that give /eu 
tbe eCyctx'At calecnel ead eelte tritbert 

ElB$leemat effevtt ef -Hker.
Oar er t«a Celotobe at brdHoe with a 
Urn ef ewsrt atok ec water. Next h e n  

lag T*ur retd has vaalebed. juac epstmi 
le tbereugbl/ pnriAed aad yea are fieUag 

M sritb a hsarty apprttte toe b m k th c . 
at wkrt yea whM ■■ dengw.
Csiehrtis eve esM In lOe and Me pack- 

r t  Rn« etertm (Adv)

A telepbone call from Oscar Roh- 
erts to the boaee falhe hare Tnseday - 
morning rcvealad that hie party, hi- 
eluding Mrs. Hoberts. Sir. and Mre. 
A. D. Sanders, ead Mr. end Mrs. 
Webb WIIMeme. was cxperlenctag 
•erne ef the ’’Jeye’* incident to a 
hantiag trip  ta Mexico. The tela- 
phoae cnO wee from D  Pees. He 
stated that kte ear had brohea dov 
e t e pofast 171 miles la the tater l i 
ef MexiM aad thaw wsm aa rsHaMa 
meehaait cim er than D  Phaa. Ac
cordingly he had left the sart of tha 
party and eaaM tato HI Paso fer 
a  machnafe. We navar learned be 
many henre he had killed.

Wk Hdhect D ade aad hays a
her m rther. Mie.

eoutatotog 808

Aad ea tha Tth day ef Parbsery 
A. D. 18SS, Mm eame miag tba Snt 

aday af said aMMth, betwaea tha 
hears af lA oWoak A. M. aad 4 
a’claek P. M. an said dnr, at the 
court honaa deer of aaie eountjr, 1 
will offer fbr tale aad sail at nto- 
He Anehan, far esMh, all the right, 
tkla aad totorert ef the said J. B. 
Nanoe, Mtoaia O. Naaee, R. L. Van 
Eaadt, Reeeiver of The Texas Na- 
tianai Baak of Port Worth, Ray- 
nelda Mortgage Caato>ay. V. 8. Caa- 
•el, D. M. u tae, B; R. PerterraSd 
C. R. Reagaa to aad ta said pro- 
pecty.

Dated at Tahoka, Tanas, this the 
81 day of DeeeolMr. A. D. 1888.

R. L  PARKER. Shariff of Lynn 
maty, Texas. I l-8la
N O n O i OP SHHUFFW  SALR 
By virtae af a sartaia order of 

‘ “  ‘ Dtehirt

NOTICBf

Lee’s Guaranteed Tires
At Reduced PrietM

Cheap Guaranteed Batteries, a t

PHILUPS SERVICE STATION
H. B. McCORD, Mgr.

■ak iaaaad oht ef the fith .
Oourt of Tarraat Coaaty, Te 
a> d g m se t rendered In eaU 
ea the 4th. day af NuveiiRa 1988,

favar of the Federal LIfa 
aaw  Company, a carpewtlea, aad 
agstortt / .  B. Naaee. Miaaie O. 
Neaee. B. L. Vaa Baadt Recrtvei of 
Tha Teime National Bmek of reNational

T tk D  R pindi of
B L A C K - D R A U G H T

hat hy laklai
JO was reHavad af 

thlB trsuAISk wiNae Mr. I r ta  BIr  
g l ^  af Deweeeyma, Ob. ^

I

ma af thla
th a ttm a a a

R. It

tt. tt

Raw
ef e ATRyP,

rERB is aa ecr■ctaN 
deabli dai/. Twhe 
irf h  aa sauS ssusss

■ablheiisai which bmc 
jeysbii la ihc widnt V 
far yea simply whet Ih* dab vaa weal 
bcleg this caayea ta ear aRte TOORY.

>

Ctoh Nsk C-l

OWBlPy UrtRhg, I fOM
p rip 'ra m ^ N ^ t^ i^fw Om  Tm*

d a b  Na. C-4

.....^-LNwu*. I / m*OtaateaiMl Miffc—hi, I /Mt
AMP TMie MgarerArkS
rw  Om VMf

ALL 811 
FOR ONLY

$ m

ALL S U  
FOR ONLY

$1>B

J L F .

nr-
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DRAW COURT JURORS

(Coat'd. fH>m A m  pact)

R., N. Entor. Irvin Wricht, CW Uc 
JiiConal, W. C Jluffaker, Travlt
Davis.

Petit Jurors, third week; Don Ed> 
wards. Newt Barham, R. A. Kahlick,wards. Newt tiarnam, ii. a . Aaauca, « t
Roy NHUes. H. c. Founuin. c. ^:S o tic€  To Toxpayers
Gannaway, E. K. DaPrtest, J . A.
Jaynes, W, O. W. Jones, G. W. Duck
ett, Loyd Huffhker, R. E. Key, T. B, 
Franklin, Bob Rusk, R. L. Cook, Jeff 
Mosick. Buck Edwards, C. L. Tank- 
trsley, H. C. Bradshaw, L. R. Mc
Cormick, D. N. Hancock, J. F. fiitsey, 
R. J. Maeker, J. P., Bowlin. J. C. 
Ballew, J. C. Key, J. D. Noble, Tom 

.Smith, R. R.. LuttreU. W. G. AUen, 
Carroll Edwanifs, E. E. MoMania, B. 
H. Barnett, J. J. Maasencale, J. P. 
White, Lamar McLanrin.

Petit jurors, fourth week: Jeff 
Shook. E. J. Cooper, J. C. Sparks, J. 
Y. Thompson. John Beard, E 
Blackney, J. W. Jem ican, A

e m t, Charles V. Nelms, T. J. Bo veil, 
J. W. Estes, FVed McGinty, Lamar | 
West, Wiley Curry, R. M. Cade, J. 
P. Unfred, C. J. Beach, W. B. Ouye,' 
F. M. Billman, D. G. Cook. R. L. 
Purtle, W. W. Caswell, Naynton 
Everett, Chester Connolly, A. J . 
Shadden. ^

MMUS. BANKS AND DANtBtB ^  
HOSTESSES TO JUNIOR CLUB

1 Just want to call the attention 
of those taxpayers that are interest
ed in kesf>inc their property clear 
from all liens, to article 7258 of “the 
Jlevised Statutes of Texas" as fol
lows: “Every receipt for the pay
ment of taxes on property, hereaf
ter and heretofore paidxollected by 
State, County or Municipal oAoers, 
may be recorded in the office of the 
County Clerk and such record shall 
be a notice to all the world of the 
payment of such tax, and certifled 
copies thereof may be used to evi- 
dence in aU issues.” Also under ar

il I tide  7289, where anyon« has reediv
Hensley. Deen Nowlin. T. E. Mc-1«* ‘  Redemption, it
Cehee. G. L. Cobb. E. J. Tred- ^  admitted to record In like 
way. W. F. Terrell, C. P. Chuieh. conveyances of
J. J. Anderson, J. H, Henderson, D.
G. Phipps. J. S. Womack. A. E. Lev- “ »ess recorded m lfht save

you worlds of worry and expense in

The Phebe K. Warner Junior Club 
was entertained by Mmes. Banks 
and Daniels, co-bMteaaes, in the 
home of Mrs. Banks on Wednesday, 
Jan. 11.

The program was as follows: Roll 
call, answered by some Bible vevae; 
“Noah, Solitary Saint,” Mrs Daniels; 
“Cain, Spread of Civilisation,” Mrs. 
Harrison; “Story of Creation,” Mrs. 
Harley Wells.

Following tfab Mrs. Kniyht reiul 
an intereetinr article about the late 
ex-President Calvin Coolidee. Re
freshments in the form of a delicious 
supper was served after the pro- 
yram was over.

Club members presentwere: Mmes. 
K. F. Kniyht, Homer Harrison,"'N.O. 
Parker, W. T. Jones, James ‘Taylor, 
Olin Kilian, ‘James Clinton, Harley 
Wells, Lee E. Kinc, and the hostesses 
Mmes. A. M. Daniels and X. R. 
Banks.

The Club meets with Mrs. James 
Clinton on January 25.

WUson
Last Friday evening the Whites of 

the P. T. A. very royally entertained 
the Blues, the White group losing 
in a recent membership contest. Thir
ty-eight members assembled a t the 
aettool building for an'^evening of 
fv^t. and we were certainly not dis
appointed. The program which fol
lowed was very amusing and enjoyed 
by aH—eo many expressed them
selves that we should have a t least 
one entertainment each month. After 
very delicious' refreshments were 
served everyone--4eft--wishing - it 
would' happen again.

Pat Swann and Rev. J . W. Partin
rrisds a ' pleasure and business visit

♦ ...............  Imanner the only release (your tax 
< ’ receipt) you have to show that your 
! taxes have been paid. Now is a good 

] I time to have your receipts _rMorde4 
I for tax paying has been so irregubr 

• • you might lose teack of your tax re- 
:: ceipt. H. C. STORY, County Clerk

82-tfe.

WEEK'S PROGRAM

ENGUSH
THBATRB

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Z A N E  G R E r S ;; MRS. P. A. NOWLIN 18
**Heritage of the 

Desert**
GIVEN BRIDAL SHOWER

With
Randolph Scott. Bailie Blaae. 

J. Farrell MacDesmld. and 
Golan WUMama

Zane Grey's bast story of the 
real cattle range—One thrill 
after another—Greatest of all 
Western romaacea.

SUNDAY. MONDAY, sad 
TURSDAY, Jaa. 22. 18. 24

U Night After
Night”

With
Gearge Raft. Ceaetaare Cum

mings. Waaae Clhaea. Mae 
West and AUaoa Sklpwarth

They all loved him—A acbool 
teacher—A night eliA beetaas 
—A society bod. Hearts are 
brokasi—Love ‘Bads a sray— 
Romance flaases.

Members of the Y. W. A. and 
teachers In the Primary Deparlnsent 
of the Baptist Sunday School honor
ed Mrs. P. A. Nowlin with a miscel
laneous bridal shower at the home of 

I Mrs. Belton Howell on Thursday
< • j night of last week.

The program consisted of toasts 
] |,h y  members’of the Y. W. A. and a 
I reading by Miss O'Bera Forrester. | 

After the presentation of gifts.
[ refreshments were served to the fol- j 
I lowing guests: Mmes...Yemer Smith, >

• • C. J . Cooper, Fortenberry, H. M. | 
I Snowden, B. King. C. T. Burnett, K .'

;; R. Durham, II. J . Riddle, Jodie Ne-j
< 11 vilL C. T. Oliver. L. L. Hayes, and . 
!!. Misses Nina Walters, Tommie and! 
;;,Echo MUliken, Velma GiU, 0 '9era  
-  Forrester, VloU Ellis, BerU and i

• Myrtle Hill. lass Sandvrs, Minnie 
! Freeman, Mary Seroyer, the bonorce,
[ Mrs. P. A. Nowlin, and the hostem,

• > Mrs. Bolton Himrell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lockwood re- 
ceivod a message Tuesday night 
from San * Diego, (^ ifo m ia , that 
Mrs. L. C. LaSure was critleally ill 
and they left Wednesday for that 
city, going by train. Mrs. LoSnre is 
better remembered here as Mra. 
Petty. ,  ,

W. O. Logan of Snyder, formerly 
county farm agent of Scurry county, 
was here Monday. He was oa his way 
to Brownffek) to look after property I 
intereeta and stopped over to visH | 
his Kfe-long friend. Miss El Fleda | 
Harrison. They wore school children ! 
to gether. j

Word was received here this weeki 
of th« arrival of little Mies Eva' 
Jane in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
I.ee Wood in Long Beach, California 
Mrs. Wood is the daughter of Mra^ 
E. S. Davis, and Lee is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs, R. C. W ooA '^’*

to Portales, New Mexico, making the 
trip Thursday and Friday of last 
week. They paid their parents a 
visit and returned with their tnick 
full of live stock.

Miss Nola Ehlers has been quite 
ill with tonsHitis for several days. 
It is expeoted that it will be several 
days before she will be able to be 
back in uehool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. (Took yisited 
their rood friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Streit of RaHs Sunday.

Mrs. Does Freeman and daughter 
Nona Jo of Sparenburg are spending 
several days with Mrs. Freeman’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Heck.

Rev. J . W .Partin, who resigned 
as pastor of the Wilson Baptist 
church the first Sunday of this month

The Y. W. A. which has been dor
mant for several weeks, re-entored 
their work Monday. They are great
ly encouraged by the addition of 
three new members, Mrs. Jewel Daw
son, Miss Wilson, and Dr. A ^  Went.

Little Lawrence, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin May, who hat been very 
ill with tonsilitis, was taken to a 
Lubbock sanitarium for Treatment 
Tuesday, looking forward to an op
eration as soon as his condition will 
permit.

The W. M. S. met Tuesday and 
quilted two quilts which they pre
sented to Mrs. J. W. Partin. There 

''hwre‘'1 5 'p re se n t ........................
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Uobbe are 

spending a few days as guests in the 
home of their son J. L. Hobbs.

Miss Gercne Shaw was the charm
ing hostess at radio party a t the 
Shaw ranch Tuesday night (Tow- 
boys and cowgirls of the Wilson 
high achool hkisloeitball teams were

time in general. , ^
Wilson basketball teams still con

tinue to roll up qiiitk a record for._ 
themselves. Below is recent report 
oh their work. Junior girls defeated 
Pleasant Valley 58 to 9 and senior 
girls defeated New Home 41 to 9. 
These games srere played Friday. 
The boys played for the ̂  county^ 
championship at Tghoka and won 
over Tahoka by a score of 48 to 18 
and New Home 34 to 17. AoCordlng 
to records, the WUson senior boys 
haven't lost a game in Lynn county 
in seven years. The boys won an
other game -over Southland recently 
by .a  score of 42 to 17.

Yatee Key' was a bnsinaas visitor 
at Tahoka Wednesday.

^  -

Wade Howell, litUe son of BIr. 
and Mrs. Bolton Howall, is roportad 
to be much improved after a sevar# 
attack of the “flu”. ..

Mies Lucille Kemp Is in Lubbock 
there prepared for riding and a big j taking a courac in nursing.

Form B-78
B A N K S

OFFICIAL BTATEMBNT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

No. 1210

The Wilson State Bank
At Wilson, State ef Texas, 4t tha eloee of business on tbs l i s t  day of 
Dee., 1932, publiahed in tha Lynn Coonty Newt, a newspapor prtatW  
and pnblishod at Tahoka, State of Texas waakly.

I

foi

RBSOURCB8
after liaving aervad ^  church fo r ' Loaas and ^ o u n U ,  oa personal or collateral aoeurity
bwo and a half yaara, has aocopted j Overdrafta _ ------ --------------------------------
a call from, the Petersburg church. Bankiag House ......... .......................... ...............—

iU mov# to that placa during ] P***TUtuis pnd Fixtursa -------
Cask in b a l k _____________ _ .......... ....... ...........

aU

Ha

Classified Ads
TOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE—Good milk cows, ehaap 
for cash or. half cash aad aote for 
balanco. Connolly Motor Co. tl-tfe .

SILICA SWEKPINO COMPOUND— ' 
Evsry can guaraateod or money 
gladly r s tn m ^  Order a ettm today . 
from Chrii. Schnall. Wilson, Taxaa.

n -tfe;

tha waek bofors tba first Sunday of 
F'atnmary. Rev. Partin wiU preach 
his faisarsU sermon tbs evening of 
the fifth Sunday. It la planned that 
J. W. Jr. wHI renmin la WUson for 
the rensainder of this prsaaat school 
term to graduate from high school. 
~ 'Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Monroe left 
Tuesday far Lorenao, srbare they 
have planned to make their home 
for the next year.

LitUa Roberh aon e f  Rev. and 
Mrs. Floyd Dawson of Lubbock, is 
visiting bis aunt, Mrs. L. Luata^n, 
arhile his parents are away .on a 
trip to California.

Rev. H. L. Thurston, who has bsen 
quite iU for severml days, is stiH III 
aad sarioosly ae. A grsut daal of 
coBctm is foB for him.
. Hra. Bin Daavar retamed to her 
nisme in Slaton Tknradny after sev
eral days visit la the home ef her 
patents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Foun
tain.

Due from approved rasarvs agents _________
Duo from other banka and bnnkars subject to

check on demand _______ ..... __
Other Resouivat 
TOTAL . . =

..... $ 8,106.71
___  49JB
____ MT8.71
____ 8.981J8

. .  8.M6J1 
... .. 60.870A4

.. 10.119.M 
10M6 

1198.171.11 Ho

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
iaunary 16. M

: 44Rackety Raxf f

NO-nCR
I will give 81.00 for cech fraeuo 

belonging te the County which any 
oat wiH deliver to me at my konm. 
Wa need thaee fresnot immediately 
for county work.

L. M. NORDYKE. CommlMloncr, 
Pree. No. 2. lip

YOUNG MULES for sole—ona 1; 
yaars old, one I, and ona 4 this! 
■pmg. A. B. HatehalL I  ml. north of; 
Tahoka. 2 2 -» p .!

LIABILITIB8
Capital Stork 
Surplus Fund 
Undivldad Profits, Nat
Individual Deposits subject to check. incluJlag time deposits

$11,000.90
1,00040
2,111.66

Jab

due in 80 days 
Federal Taa, collected on checks 
TOTAL .  __ ______________

8641147 
•046 

$168,17641

STATE OF TEXAS, (Tounty of Ljmn: We, L. Lumsden. ss Vlee-Preai- 
dent and II. O. (Toek, aa Oaahier of said bank, each of u< do solomnly 
•wear that the above statement Is true to ths best of ur knosrtodga 
snd belief. L. LUMBDBN, Viee-rrsaMant

H. O. COOK, Caahiar.

Subacribad aad swam te oaf ora ma this 18th day af January, A. D. 1922. 
(SEAJ,) W. B. BISHOP, Notary PuMie. Lynn I'ounty, Taxaa.

(Tarrset—Atteat: Wm. D. Greta, H. B. Ooaby, 8. V. Houiton, Directors

Good riding pony ar 26-20 Winehaa- 
ter rifle to trade for T-mod#( Ford; 

icoup* preforred. Write or aee E. N. 
Baker. Rt. 1. 22-ttp.

With
Virtar MrLaglen. Grate Nhhea 

and N«4I (TDay

Rachety Rai ia a 
faatbaR—A rip snarting laNa- 
6al*"aa sf a caasady.

COMING
January 27. 28

The Big Broadcast
Watch far ae

W. G. Lyons of Galveston arrivsd 
. Toaeday afternoon te visit hia nisae, 
Mrs. Hans TunnelL and te look af
ter property interests in th b  county. 
Mr. Lyons Is one ef the meat prom- 

; inont aad wealthy cititens of the 
IGulf city.

Mr. aad Mrs. N. O. Parker and 
'ekildrea left Wednesday morning for 
,Ty4ar where they were called by the 
[critical illneoa of his mothar.

The little five-year-old aon llr . 
land Mra. H. B. M«(Tord, who has

Ibsen andergolng tieatments in a 
Lubbock saaitarlnm. was brought 
home Wadneaday much imbtwvad.

PAJ8PA cHy iev< 
party to trade for Lyna county t  
B. F. (Uncle Ben) Regera. t l- t tc .

M ack * s F o o d  S to r e t  1

_ _ _ •
Prices For Friday A fter noon and Saturday:

FOR SALK: Pure half-aad-half oat- 
ten seed, direct from brssder to yen. 
None better. Grown, ginaad, aad 
guaraateed by J. R. Pana, Gilmer, 
Texas. Pries ia liaa eritk tha da- 
preasioa, 76c delivated. R. Boswerth, 
agent, Rt. I. Tahoka, Texiaa. l2-4tp

SU G A R 10 POUND BAG 4 3 c

USED CAR IS axahaaga fa r eeCtaa 
aheva tha market price. Harley Hae- 
dareoa. Pkoaa 912A. 17-tf

FRfiBH JERSeW  MIUC OOW8 far 
sals. Also fat bogs and beef yasH- 
inga. WUI Moatgemary. SO-ttp.

PRUNES PRF4H DRIED 
4 LBS. Fresh F ru it and Vegretablea: oalli

PEACHES?*” * *POUNDS

MAZOLA OIL2i.*S.‘̂ :̂.43c
Cake FlourGaM Mctlal 

PACKA(iE

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

MULES AND HORSES for aala; al
so wet cows te trade for dry ceera. 
D r.,0 . W. Wllliama, Veteriaariaa.

IS-tfa.

announces

C h arm e
The only 
Hviag la the dry, wlady

iy adapted te  tha

Cleansing Cream 
Tissue Cream

WAJfTED—Mature wonaaa to da 
bouse work, milk tore ooara, aad da 
ehoraa aboo| tha place, Warh light. 
Nie« separate rooas. Penaansat  Joh 
to right party. Must give r afsrsosta. 
Apply at oaea to D. W. Tbraar, Poet, 
R t  t, two mHaa south ad Oroaalaad.

MlMp.

Powder Base of A stringent 
, R o u ^ e

Face Powder
and H air Oil

WANTED

W AJmeO—Raliahia agaat la 
conuaualty for Old U aa  Ufa 
aaca. Loos that f l l 4 0  par 
aaanally ap to ago 44. ChUdr«i*a 
1800 poHciaa, age 16, 16.70 saaually. 
Moathly or wsaMy premhaaa.- Boa 
or write, Catvia Heasoa. Oan. Aigaat. 
lidihoek. Taxaa. 16 66c.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 4-room hoaao arith 
bath. 110 N. lad . S t  So# or write 
Clyda H aaditraaat Lekb|peh, R t t ,  
a t Joa Btchea aahaai. 16-4fa.

PA M f FOR RENT—Will Montgaai- 
ary. M -tf

MISCELLANEOUS
MSS. W. JEFF IW U N G , TRAIN 
ED NURSE, atey ha fatted at (haald 
Uwla Ike Malaalfe hoaaa. 8|-6«i

Meal 20 LB. 
SACK

Peanut Butter, qt. jar 23c 
MUSTARD, qt. jar. 15c 
BLACK PEPPER, 1 lb 29c 
PICKLES 121/̂ c
Apple Butter '*■ 25c 
BEETS 23c

Bunch Vegetable! Sc 11
r  ADD Ar*C l a r g e  WRM
V v A O D A l l I L  HEADS. L a 2fc | 1 H  ^

1 ■  ad 1 1 ■  Lag

Grape Fruit SSE 39c 11 ^  1 n1 H aaW

ORANGES SSS"" 19c 1L» > it
ADDI Madlum 

A l  1  L C O M m . DOZEN 23c 1
1 H Moa
1 ■  '  ta 1

CELERY, Bunch m t  11 ' 1■ vim

LEMONS, doz. 25: 1 G i

Ribbon Cane 4;
No. 10 Can

PINEAPPLE ? 
K.C.

N*. 1 Plaia 
FOR

fla

BAKING POWDERS 
IS OX. CAN

C O FFE E / Lb.
FOLGERS 2 Lb». 

" S Lb$.
PEACHES Or x -  ih  c . ,  

APRICOTS •">* 27c
SOAP Palmolive 3 for 25c Hour 48 lbs.

Note Our new Low Price On 
Maxwell House Coffee

Every sack 
Guaranteed

-HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR EGGS!


